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Recent Deaelopments in the European Union
Rhuay l99l MEMO
To dtain dmem desibed belov, please wdrc !p Eusnelno, EEWeil Cmmissim Oelegafioq Press and
' hblic Afrirs Otrae 2lm M Sts€et I{W, 7th Flm, Washingm DC nUY- Ees rcouests @ @ 4D-11#.
Euupem Unim: Odlook fs l9lA-. if the accssion of Ausria, Finland, Norway and Sweden goes as planne(
1994 will be the las year of a Euopean Union of 12 nations, acctrding to Peter Doyle, Directo,r of Press and
Public Aftirs at lhe European Commission DelegUion in Washinglon. Other predictable changes include the
d€efiEne dJacques Delors as Pre.sid€nt of the Commissim aft€r l0 dpanic yeus in office, and the frriral
of a new generation of MEPs (Ivlembers of he European Prliament) with the June 1994 elestions. Speaking on
the topic The Eurcpea Unim ad the UniEd Staer nutnerstlp fq prqrcss' at Tulane University Law School
on Febnrry 4, Ivh. Doyle added that combaning unemployment would remain a major issue in the EU and on the
transatlantic agada Although Euope is worse hit than the US, he said the sinration in Europe was still an
American oonoern sirrce the US $ips nearly a quarter of is expors to coilnrmen in the Europen makel In
addition, ncmtinued weakress in the European economy would have an adverse effect on European invesment in
the US which currently accouns for seven million American jobs." In the longer-term, the parhership betrveen
the US and Eurrope, whose ties were cemented during Pre.sident Clinlon's Ernope rip, faces fsmidable taslss,
namely, mainaining reform in the former Soviet Union and Eastem Eurorpe, achieving pace in the former
Yugoslavia, and ultimately, creating a new world order by the end of the cenuny.
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Trade afu GAIT--"II is of no srnall importance that the firs major srarcgic decision taken by the
Euopean Union should be in favor of lowering hrriers and freeing Eade", fuopean Comnisimer fuExtsnal
Ecurmb A&irs Sir Leon Brium said in a Jmuay 17 *eech €ilftted 'Changing Strarcg fu the PoSGATTSrsltr. Although it had acupied trade negotiators for eight yers, he said the conclusion of the Uruguay
Romd was a riumph for Eunopean integration and the right tonic for the world economy. The deal struck by
the 117 negotiating parties befoe the mid-December deadline includes binding agreement on reduction of
agiculural p otection, removal of quotas in textiles trade, srenghening of multilateral dispute
settlement, first-time inclusion of new seclo$ (like senices, foreign direct invesunent and intellectual
p'ropefiy), sizeable tariffredrctions and the creation of a politically powerful World Trade Organization to
succeed GATT. He said the emerging post-Round agenda should include competition, inyestrnent and environment
policy, and hopd that as sq)n as the WTO is establistred later this year, wort could begin on the key
priorities for firther srengthening of world rules.
Sir Leon has also been urging European business o seize the opporonities offered by the GATT deat. In a
Janury 26 speech entitled Turqe: The Cas fq Cmfiden@", he said hat "trade politiciaru and negotiators
can only creae oppunrnities. To use those oppornnities, busines iself mus become fully aware of the
changqs that are abou to take place." He suggested increasing EU huines activities aimed at improving EU
e4rorters' cooperation with potential clients, increasing informaion fo snall and medium-sized enterprises
about purchasing practicas in foreign makets, and adding a business side to govemment-level meetings.
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EU rctuios wilt Central ard Easso Europe...the EU is the major rader and source of aid for 0re refcnring
countrie.s of Cenral and Easern Europe. On Fehuary I, fr-rcaching Europe Agreemens wittr Poland and
Hungry took effect, paving the way for their political and economic rcintegration in Eurcpe and eventual
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membeahip b &p Union. Simila agreements are being firulized with the Cz*h Re,public, Slovakia, Romania
and Bulgai4 nhose trade with fte EU is already promoted ttnough interim ageements. The latest BarJgrourd
Brief o El, BeJatiOns wilh the Coutri€s of C€nhal ild F{stcrtr ErWe (rmgily 1994) gives a detailed account
of all thp ffiIggsffi,trade and aid flows Dpnveen the EU qlrd its member state.s and all of the countries in
the regiol (P&nd,HrnW!,, the Czech Bopublic, Slovakia, Bulgaia, Romaniq Albada, Estonia, Iatvra
LithEnia, agdlhe republics of thc forner Yugoslavia).
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Nev Eurry, w tdreb*Anew brahmpmtitled EsreDe in a Gaging Wqld says one of the guiding pinciples
in the Unim's exter04l rElatims is €olight€ned Eff intercst As the worH's biggest rader (the EU
accounts fsr 15 Wefilgf vorld exports), is economic yell-being depene CIo free trade and the welfse of
is prtnerg in both the i;ndugrialized d&,yelopng worKs. t1p b,rochtr@ffi€s the EU's transfiormation
ffqm aWely *wnic N{y ino a wsld rrader and source of political subility in the new, wider Europe,
Colored ctrarts higflight puUic opinion in ttre EU on key issues (e.g. eulargeme,nl defense and security
policy), trace 0te development of ttre EU's political dimension (from informal coordination in the 1970s o the
post-IvIaastricht*mnonf@tgnagrnsrr;wi,/ policy), and iltusfate theF,U's aid and trade relationships with
fmng ffiletunign, the rmgfiiwetEawrn and Central Ewryp., and ttre Third lVorld"
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operational phase. Wittrin thefll,g@,gpital qd services Dow mo'vs freely among the mOmber statos, and
border checls on Bpople shgll{ bp eliminated in 1994. Accuding to a new brrochure, The Single lvlfilret, ttre op
pnuity now is to eruilre pmdnued corect implemaration while the economy cdmes out of recession. Aided by
color graphlps, the text explains the principles underpinning the single market, the vas legislative program
that made it a reality, the i1lernational dimension of ttre single market, and 0re next steps in is
devplopment, particularly. the completion of uans-European transport, energy and information networks.
I{ew in lbEmon The MoveEgls:
. Tbry4fgtrds - theEuropemGrorilh rnitiative
. lls Ineirrqbns of tho Euopean Commrmity
I
OtlrcrPublicatiom
. Gr€cn P4er m furcpem Scial hliclr @im fq the Union (Smmry)
. CAP Yding NoEs 1994: Agticolmal kices 194195. This docunent conains the Commission's proposals
to continue fq the next marketing year the pnce reductions begun in 1992 with refurn of the EU's
Common Aeficultral Poliey.
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